
MEMORANDUM ON BILL S 1720 January 8, 1946 
by Leo SziJa rd 

As far as the National Science Foundation is concerned, the 

situation in Washington seems to be such that any reasonable pro

posal, ifsupported by the scientists, will receive favorable con

sideration. It also appears that within the next few weeks thefate 

of the Foundation may be decided. How to allocate money for scimce 

and research is of course a difficult question; and undoubtedly a 

smaller or larger part of this money will be wasted under any scheme 

of allocation. It would be well worth spending a few percent of the 

total appropriation for good administration of the sci~ce founda-

ti on and particularly for a wise allocation of tre funds which will 

be made available. 

At the out-set we are faced with a dilemma: if we have ra rt 

time boards, particularly a part-time board on wh ich members serve 

for a long period of time, we will have the "hrass hats" of science 

sitting on the board. On the other hahd, if we }ave a fll.l-time board 

on which the members serve for a long period of time, cr if we give 

too much influence to permanent employees of the Foundati on, we will 

net get men who are themselves actively engaged in scientific work 

and therefore we will not get men who know what scieme is about. 

If we wish to have the collaboration of men who are actively 

engaged in scientific work in their own field on a full-time basis , we 

cannot ask them to serve longer than for one year, since for mcs t of 

than it would be difficult to obtain a le ave of absence from their own 

ins ti tut ion for a longer period . of time no:tr would they remain sciat ists 

if they stayed away for long. It would be possible, however, to util-

ize such men by letting them serve for three years, two years part-

time, the third year fUll-time. 
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A Bill, S 1720, repr-esenting the mw form of the Kilgore Bill, 

was introduced recently b y Kilgor·e, Fullbright, Sal tonstal and Johnson 

of Colorado. It would seem that if t h is were amended as set out biow, 

it would be possible to have men who are actively enga ged in scientific 

work take the responsibility for allocating the funds for research work 

in their own fields. On the other h and, the way the Bill is written 

at present, the men who are actively engaged in research work will 

have very little influence and will not feel very much responsibility 

for the general opera tion of the National Science Foundation. 

As it stands at present the Bill provides for at least eight 

and at most eleven divisions, urrl. er an administrator who appoints 

the directors of these divisions. Each division has a part-time 

board, the rrembers of which serve for threeyears. The p!l't-time 

boards are appointed by the administrator, with tm approval of 

the chairmen of all of these boards and of nine additional men--

11the board" appointed by the President. Since all board members 

serve only for three years on a part-time basis, the infl rnnce of 

the administrator and the divisional directors appointed by him 

will be very great and tre influence of t h e scientists willbe 

very small. 

Tre influence of the men who are actively engaged in scientific 

work could be secured by prescribing in the Bill something of the 

following sort: 

Each of the following divisions for (1) mathematical and 

physical sciences, (2) biological sciences (3) social sciences 

(4 ) health and medical sciences (5) eng:tneerirg and tenhnoiogy,

shall have a board of six members who, apart from a transit ion 

period, will serve far three years, i.e., each of them will serve 

for two years on a part-time basis and a third year on a full-time 

basis • 
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The members serving on a full-time basis will reside in 

Washington and at any time ten such members will serve tmir full 

time year. 

The Bill could provide that these ten men from tre overall 

Board of the Foundation in place of "the Board" of nine part-time 

men non provided for by the Bill. Subcommittees of the Board could 

serve as advisory boards to the division of scientific personnel 

and education and also to the division of publications and informa-

tion, but not to the division of m tional defense. The adVisory 

board to the division of national defense could remain unchanged 

as specified in the present version of the Bill, since th3 above 

considerations which induced us to suggest changes do not apply 

to it. 

Tre members of the d i visional boards would be appointed by 

the President which means that after a transitional period the 

President would have to appoint each y ear ten new members to t h e 

boards of the National Science Foundation. 

It is my understanding that while in general the Bureau of 

the Budget would have objections to a large number of presiden~al 

appointments being involved, in this special case, since · the term 

of appointment is only for three years ani since the men appointed 

are scientists, whose appointments have n ardly any political implica-

ti.ons, such objections as the Bureau of the Budget might have, coul:l 

presumably be overcome. 
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!"oa t. ~rwio&. E.P. Wigner, J. von Nft.»mh H. Bethe, and E. A. ~hila • 

.. 
' Th1a ia to advise you that a aeoond version ot "Market 

EoonGm¥ Free From !rade Oyolea" ia nQW being prepared and will be 
•Ued out to you in due oourae or time. !he tirat ftra1on hal 
Jl1at.Jam.ly 1tated that the Central Bank ay purahaae red dollars 
Ud. d1.tribute these reel dollars by means of a national lottery 
•ong the population. Aooord1ng to th• aeoond Ytl"albn. while the 
0.-ntral Dank •Y purohaae red 4ollara. it -.y not d1nr1bute th• 
~ut 1Wi 11 holc1 th• and sell th• ltLter when the deMand tor loana 
inoreaaea. 1'hil ia aoaewhat 1bd.lar to the open 1tl&rket operation 
ot the Federal Reserve Bank, except that ita etfeot 1a rt.ther d.1t
terent in the two-ourren.cy ayate troa ita etteot 1n the oOD'faUonal 
ayatem. 

Sorry to bother you with thie, but I did not want to wait 
with We oorreotion UDtll the aeooncl -..raion ia ready tor •111q. 

Si.aoerely. 

~ · 
tAo Sailall'd. 
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